Healthcare-associated infections are a major risk to patient and staff safety. Hemodialysis (HD) patients, as well as dialysis staff, are vulnerable to healthcare-associated infections due to frequent and prolonged exposures to many possible contaminants in the HD environment. The increased risk is mainly due to 1) the immunecompromised status of dialysis patients, 2) frequent and prolonged blood exposure during HD treatments through vascular access (mainly catheters) and extracorporeal circuit (with many ports and connections), 3) close proximity to other patients during treatment in the HD facility, 4) frequent contact with healthcare workers, who frequently move between patients and between machines, 5) frequent hospitalization and surgery, and, most importantly 6) non-adherence or breaks in implementation of recommended practices.
Infection is the first cause of hospitalization and the second most common cause of mortality among HD patients. Infection control in dialysis units remains the most important measure to maintain a healthy environment and to prevent and avoid dissemination of infection among immunocompromised patients. HD patients are exposed to different types of infections including bloodstream infections and localized infections of vascular access; blood-borne infections with hepatitis B virus, hepatitis C virus, and/or human immunodeficiency virus; and airborne infections. Sources of infections include contaminated water, equipment, environmental surfaces, and infected patients. Contaminated healthcare worker hands are among the most common modes of transmission of healthcare-associated infections [1] . In fact, hand hygiene is singled out as the most important intervention to prevent infections ( Table 1 ). The evident increased potential for transmission of infections in the HD setting led to the creation and implementation of specific and stricter infection prevention and control measures in addition to the usual standard precautions [2] .
Different international organizations have generated guidelines and recommendations on infection prevention and control for implementation in the HD setting. These include the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the Association of Professionals in Infection Control (APIC), the Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (K/DOQI), the European Best Practice Guidelines/ European Renal Best Practice (EBPG/ERBP), and the Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) [3] . In this issue of Kidney Research and Clinical Practice, Park et al [4] established the "Korean clinical practice guidelines for preventing the transmission of infections in hemodialysis facilities." These key recommendations were focused on adult end-stage renal disease patients over 18 years old who receive hemodialysis therapy in dialysis units. These guidelines were based on an expert group composed of nephrologists and infection control specialists and covered different important aspects of infection control, including standard precautions, isolation strategy, vascular access, water treatment, procedures of cleaning, disinfection and sterilization, waste management, environmental control, and vaccination. Each recommendation is categorized as either Category I (strong recommendation) or Category II (weak recommendation) based on evidence levels (high, moderate, low, and very low), benefits and risks, and clinical applicability in the medical field. The www.krcp-ksn.org categorized recommendations were adjusted when the performance level of the recommendation was expected to be low even though the level of evidence was high. In addition, some recommendations that have not fully reflected the domestic medical situation and have caused conflicts of interest have not been graded and have been classified as unresolved issues.
The established Korean infection control guidelines are evidence-based, well-designed, concise, and with clear instructions. These guidelines/recommendations should not only support all practicing national dialysis units, but should help to standardize and unify the implemented policies and procedures of infection control. This should be supported by quality improvement projects to ensure reliable, consistent, and strict implementation of infection control policies and procedures. A specialized committee or at least one designated person with training in infection control and epidemiology should be responsible for oversight of the program as well as the education of staff and patients on infection prevention and control. These measures should help patients be dialyzed safely in any national dialysis unit when moving and/or travelling between different parts of the country.
The Korean guidelines should help dialysis units to establish their own infection control policies and procedures and to regularly survey and update them per the local incidence and prevalence of any type of infection. However, strict implementation of these policies and procedures remains the cornerstone in infection control in dialysis units. In addition, regular education, training (especially for newly appointed staff ), and monitoring are essential to ensure proper implementation. Full knowledge of infection control policies and procedures should be provided to all healthcare workers, and awareness campaigns should be regularly performed. The patient and/or caregiver should also be educated on hand Leaving the dialysis unit 1 -1 Total estimated minimum number of times hand hygiene is required per dialysis per patient~30 AVF, arteriovenous fistula; AVG, arteriovenous graft; HD, hemodialysis; SN, serial number. *Most of the time, the activity is recently preceded by hand hygiene performed at the end of one procedure/activity (between two different activities). Therefore, repetition of hand hygiene prior to an activity (wherein performance of hand hygiene is indicated per recommendation) is unnecessary. † Not included for patients with permanent arteriovenous access.
www.krcp-ksn.org hygiene and care of new vascular access ( Table 2 ). Equally important is the continuous need of regular revision, feedback, and update of the implemented policies and procedures. Lastly, it is essential to preclude any break in these policies and procedures. The following factors, which can be avoided and prevented, will inevitably lead to a break in the implementation of recommended practices: 1) understaffing with poor nurse-to-patient ratio [5] , 2) frequent turn-over of nursing staff [6] , 3) lack or inadequate training and lower level of competency among HD staff, 4) inadequate or lack of patient/family education, 5) inadequate provision of necessary supplies/ equipment, 6) poor design of HD unit layout (congested and inadequate segregation/isolation) [7] , and 7) urgency associated with dialysis complications (sometimes life-threatening situation) may sacrifice adherence to standard precautions [8] .
In conclusion, international guidelines are of great value in supporting worldwide infection control programs in hemodialysis facilities. However, it is important for national/local dialysis facilities to establish their own guidelines and applicable recommendations. These local guidelines should be prepared in collaboration with expert nephrologists, epidemiologists, infection control specialists, and occupational health specialists, and implementation should be monitored regularly. These guidelines should be designed to meet local requirements and based on local risk assessment, survey results, and practical experience. Regular clinical audit of the recommendations in these guidelines should form an integral part of good practice and of an HD facility's contribution to local clinical governance initiatives.
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